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WARM AIR FURNACES

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectiun (les~ribes the controls ami subor-
dinate parts of warm air furnaces.

1.02 Whenever this section is reissued, thv reason
fur reissue I.vi!! be listed in this Paragraph.

! 03 The reconlinendations contained in this sec-
ti~ln are mininlum requiremerlt.j. otht:r COdt?S

ha!’ing jurisdiction will appl:: if the~ are more s:rin-
qf~nt. ~ilgineering judgment, based On a ;+pecific j(Ji~,

may dictate mow stringent requirements. ikfer to
Section ‘76(1 -,j~(). ! ~$* for additional int’orm:ltion.

I 04 Each ~va.rm air furnace, ~vhe:her it is a (wn-
+ral, duct. s:al!, direct -~-ent x:all. or ;~nit keat -

<r, sijail he iridirect fir~d, \Varm air furnaces shall be

rnanufartured in com’or-rnance with thp apj)licahle
.\merican Gas Association !A(l.1) .Ameriran Xation -

~i Standar& Institute ! ,1.X$1) Standards Z 21.43,
~ ~1,~~, Z ~1,~~, ‘ZB2.S,Z S3.9, and Un(!eru-riters Labo-

ratories IUL ) Standards #296, ~372, ?72’7, +729, Y730,
$733, 4795, ~102,5, and 4]096.

2. DESCRIPTION

2.01 The opera ting control for all warm air fur-
naces shall be a room (space), return air, or

supply-duct thermostat.

2.o2 The fan control (stop/start) shall be pro-
~rided on each oil- or gas-fired furnace, except

duct furnaces, to prevent the air circulating fan from
starting until the heat exchanger reaches a tempera-
ture to assure a warm air discharge from the furnace.
It will also keep the fan operating until the air dis-
charge temperature reaches an allowable minimum,
after the burner shuts off under the direction of the
operating control.

2.03 The high temperature control shall be
provided on each oil- or gas-fired furnace to

limit the outlet air temperature. This control shall
shut down the burner when its set point is reached.
This control shall bean automatic-recycling type and

*Check Divisional Index 760 for availability.

. .
shall have a mlnlmum differential of 10° F, Tkris corr-
trol may sense either the heat-exchanger bonnet or
leaving-air temperature.

2.04 The high temperature limit control may
b provided on each oil- or gas-fired fl.l:n~c,

to limi~ the outlet air temperature. This ~oi;t:ol sh:t!!

lie a man~lal-reset t:fpe of contro]. This {Uont~lJl i?l:l~
,

sense either the heat exc.l anger honr, et CJI’lI:aYIn~r :~ir

temperature.

2.05 Filters shall I)e pro’;idwl in (ach \var;:l ii]
furnace except on :uni? heaters and (Iuci ll,r-

;IZIC(?S, ~~;!(:rS Sha.)] b!; ~rot ;L~I?d ill t]?~ dll~~ S~}”$t~]TI

upstrea. i~l of the duct furnace, Filters shail h? sized
so as nc,t to exceed fi!ter mailufact Lirers’ recom-

.w.enkl face t-elocitj-. See Section 760-2:30-1 iO* lcJl-
a~(.iitiofial information on air filters.

2,06 The high temperature control sha!l he
pro~-idecl on each electric warm air f~lrn.ice :11

limit the out; et-air temperature, Thiis ,wnrrol ~:~:ii(re-
energize the electric heating element v,-hvn its wt
point is reached. This controi sh?.11be an automatic
resettingtype and have a minimum differential of

10”F.

2.07 The manual reset temperature limit
control shall be provided on each electric

warm air furnace to limit the outlet air temperature.
This control may bean eutectic compound that melts
at a predetermined temperature. The heat that
causes the melting action is a result of high ambient
temperature and not from the heat generated by the
current flow through this control. If a temperature
activated electric switch is used, it must have the ca-
pacity to carry the full load of the heating element
through its own contacts. A controi-operated relay is
not acceptable. This control must require manual
reset before the heating element can be re-energized.

2.08 The air proving switch may be provided on
each electric warm air furnace to protect the

heating element. This switch may be a pressure dif-
ferential type or a sail (paddle) switch. This switch
protects the heating element against burnout due to
no or low air flow.
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